Is cellular disruption the mechanism of release of basic fibroblast growth factor from anterior pituitary gonadotropes?
Adult female Fischer 344 (F344) and Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats, intact and ovariectomized (10-30d), have been used for immunolocalization of basic fibroblast growth factor (FGF). Tissues were selected from three specific sites (postero-lateral, lateral wing, and anterior wedge) of the periphery of the anterior pituitary (AP) carefully maintaining the association between the gland and the highly vascular meningeal connective tissue which envelopes it. In both rat strains, most of the periphery of the AP was characterized by intact parenchymal cells delimited from the meningeal connective tissue by an intact basal lamina. However, foci also were evident in which parenchymal cells projected directly into the connective tissue without a basal lamina intervening. These zones, designated the Non-Delimited Peripheral Parenchyma (NDPP), were present minimally in control rats, but were more numerous in ovariectomized rats. Profiles of focally disrupted gonadotropes were evident within the NDPP of 20-30d ovariectomized rats juxtaposed against intact, granulated parenchymal cells. Partially disrupted gonadotropes also were evident within the peripheral parenchyma within approximately 100 mu of the edge, and occasionally the disruptions resulted in an association of neighboring gonadotropes as a syncytium. FGF was localized only within the cytosol of gonadotropes, i.e., cells immunopositive for LH-beta and FSH-beta subunits. Gonadotropes nearer to the edges of the AP, especially the postero-lateral edge, were the most intensely stained. Electron microscopy and immunostaining for S-100 protein, a marker for folliculo-stellate cells (FSC), demonstrated that in intact and ovariectomized SD rats FSC were present in all peripheral zones of the AP, whereas portions of the postero-lateral periphery of the AP of intact and ovariectomized F344 rats often lacked FSC. We propose that FGF may be released from the cytosol of gonadotropes by a mechanism of cellular disruption. FGF released at peripheral sites of the AP would be well-positioned to stimulate angiogenesis from systemic blood vessels within the meninges. Since FSC are known phagocytes within the AP, their consistent presence in the periphery of the AP of SD rats may help regulate the effects of the released FGF, and by contrast, their absence in F344 rats may intensify or prolong the effects of released FGF. Such differences may underlie the higher incidence of pituitary tumors in F344 rats.